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st public nffnlrs. To no man do the people
look to secure that so much n.i to the presi-
dent

¬

; ho Is especially the clilef or the peo-

ple
-

, and submits to tie dictation In his elect-

ion.
¬

. Presidential elections bring nut the
full vote of the people.

lint n Trllmlo of Loyalty.-

"A

.

toast to the president of the United
Stairs on such an occasion as this Is not only
n tribute of respect for the Incumbent of
that great oOlco , but It Is a tribute of patri-
otic

¬

attachment to our institutions and of
loyalty to the goxcrnnicnt established under
them. It Is a cause for gratitude that our
covcrnmontnfTalrs were so well administered
by those who hold that high ofllco In the
mst but suro'.v there Is no less cause for
thankfulness than wo have , us the present
executive head of the republic Is a man or-

thn people , Hklllod and experienced in public
nrTalrs , trim , tried and trusty and who
novcr has been found waniing ! n
man In whoio Integrity and rugged
honesty of purpose- justice , flrmtipss
and patriotic statesmanship the people
have the fulU-st confidence. This conlldonco-
Is In no way misplaced ; whatever , in his
opinion , rcasonauly promise to promote the
welfare of the country will find in President
Cleveland a llrm unit ready supporti1. and
whichever In his Judgment ! oppnfd to
the Interest of the people will menl In him
nn uncompromising , liulomltablo adversary ,

as recent events have strikluglv shown.
[ Laud cheers. )

I Mr. .lamest) . Monachan of Knodo Island.
United States consul to , toasted ,

"Our Nation. " The ni-.xt tonst w.is "I ho
ladles of the Studying' I'Y.iturnlty of-

Horlln. . " and aflcr Mr. Phillip Salon had
proposed the tn.ist. "The Dav Wo Cele-

brate
-

, " the hall WAS Riven up to dancing ,

which was prolonged until a Lite hour.-

Cclubrntvd

.

In Itumr.
HOME , Nov. iW. Tlio United Slates em-

bassy and the United States consulate dis-
played the United States Hag and wore
otherwise decorated today for the cmebrn-
tlon

-

or Thanksgiving day. There was a re-

ligious
¬

service In the morning In the Ameri-
can

¬

uliurch on the Via Nnsonollo , at which
the members of the United Status embassy
and consulate were present. In addition to a
largo number of American residents of this
cltv.

London In Not In It.
LONDON , Nov. 80. There will be no united

celebration of Thanksgiving day in this city
among the American colony. The United
States embassy and thn United States con-

sulate
¬

Is closed , but the United States flag
lumps from the balcony of the Hut on Ic-

torla
-

street , where the United States cm-

bussy Is located.-

ItfHolveil

.

fur it "l.ivliiR" WHIJP.-

LONDON.

.

. Nov. ! W. An adjourned mooting
of the churchmen und others who assembled
in the .Jerusalem chamber recently to dis-

cuss

¬

the labor troubles was held last night
at the Holborn town hall. Canon Henry
Scott Holland moved thn adoption of a reso-

lution
¬

favoring the maintenance of a mini-

mum

¬

rate of wages so that working pconlo
would bo enabled to have healthy and
human homes. It was carried by a largo
majority.

Urrmany'n Now Ttixxtlon mil-
.Binu.is

.

, Nov. 0. The opinion prevails In

the lobbies of the Koichstag tnnt the gov-

ernment
¬

will partially succeed in passing
the now measures of taxation. H is be-

lieved

¬

that the government will bo able to-

ralso the 50,000,000 marks required for the
army , but will have to sicriflce Herr
Miguel's scheme to increase the revenue by
100,000,000 marks.-

Pollco

.

MnnsurcH the Wrung KiMiietly.-

lir.ui.iN"
.

, Nov. IK ) . The Tagoblutt con-

siders
¬

Count von Eulouberg's proposal for
the combating of socialism of little value-
.It

.

is not police measures that are not
wanted , It says , but social reforms.-

Dccliircil

.

Inimiic.
Moscow , Nov. 30. Amlrlanoff , who mur-

"Uored

-
"" Iho mayor of Moscow in the town hall

March last , has been declared' insane and is-

cotiflnod in an asylum.-

CriitviU

.

lit Haunter (Irrrt Jlnjrnlty.H-

ANOVCH
.

, Nov. 3l.i) The emperor and em-

press
¬

of Germany arrived here today and
drove to the castle through dense crowds of-
people..

TO H1A3IC.

Another I.nhlKh Locomotive Hxploclcs-
Wltll l'.ltlll ItHSllltS.-

UociiHSTKit
.

, Nov. ISO. Kngme GOT of the
Lrfjhigh Valley road , drawing a freight from
Manchester to Suyro , exploded at Van
Ettentank this afternoon. Two men whose
names are unknown , were blown into pieces.-
T.vo

.

mom wore seriously injured. The ex-

plosion
¬

is supposed to be duo to Inexpe-
rienced

¬

handling of the engine.-
A

.

committee from the local trades and
labor assembly will probably ask the man-
ufacturers

¬

hero wlio employ union labor to
desist from sending freight by the Lehlghr-
oad. .

Scored a ( .' ( inductor.-
Wii.KKsiiAUiic

.

, Nov. HO. The crowd that
assembled at the Lehigh Valley depot and
freight yards this afternoon was very dis-

orderly.
¬

. Not ft few were intoxicated. An
incident occurred which cimo near ending in-

n riot. A nonunion freight conductor was
HClzcd by a drunken man , and when the po-
lice

¬

Interfered , the crowd surrounded them
mid begai. to yell , "l t him go or we'll hung
you to the nearest tree.Lut him
KO , you bloodhounds , ho only wanted
to kill u scab. " The ofllcers , bow-
over , landed him in the lockup.-

Sij'it

.

: tlm Mrllto is uv r.
, Nov. ! IO. General Managin-

Voorheos of the Lchlgh sail tonight the
Btrlko was entirely over as far as thereat
watvvoncQrncd. Ho nays nil thu trains are
running and making good time.

Chairman Chirk at midnight said so far hi
had received no Intelligence as to how Prosl
dent Wilb.ir's ultimatum hail been recelvet'-
by the strikers.

Still Conlliloiit. orvimiliii. .".
BurTAU ) , Nov. ! ) . K P. Sargent , gram

master of the llrothurhood of Ixn'omotivo
Firemen , arrived in Buffalo today and at-
tcmlcd a meeting of thu strikers. He do-

ilareu to tlm Associated presi tonight that
the Uohlgh men would win the struggle , bti
declined to nay if thu men of the other roads
would be called out-

.llcport

.

of thu Nnvlc'iti in CommloltMirr.W-
ASIIIXOTON

.

, Nov. ill) . The following h-
an abstract of thohnuual report orCommis-
sioner of Naviatlon; Cobrlnk :

The tonnage of the country exhibited an
Increase of 1111,150 tons during the last rtso.il
year from -I.TOS.d''l In IS'JI to I.H-.Ti.on in is'.m-
.Thofo

' .

was a dooruasoIn saillns tonnaijo. but
r.n increnso in steam. Thu tonnngoof both
American ami foreign vessels entered at our
porta shows u decrease us a result of thegeneral depression of trade.

' The cost of transporting grain from
Chicago to Now Yuri ? bv like: , canal ami
Hudson river fell from (iS'4' ci-ius In isyj to
7'4' fonts in IS'JJ ,

The business of iron ship building U
progressing greatly. "
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PROPOSED INCOME TAX .BILL

How the Measaro Will Look When Pre-

sented

¬

to the IIouso.-

IT

.

IS AN INNOVATION ON SUCH SCHEMES

Individual Incoinrn Will Not Ilo Subject to
Taxation , lint Those of Corporation *

Will feet Mm HfTicts c.f lt-

I'ravUluns ,

WAIIIINOTOK , Nov. TO. It has been defi-
nitely

¬

determined that the Income tax sys-

tem , to uo reported by the ways and means
committee , will bo confined to n tax on the
net incomes of all corporations and a tax on
succession and legacies.-

Messrs.
.

. llrynn , McMllllan , Whiting and
others made a strong light for ft plan bro.id-

6nough to Include nil incomes of Individuals
in excess of $T ,000 per nntium , but they have
been forced to aivmlesco to tno will of Iho
majority and abandon the graduated In-

come
¬

tax In favor of one applying only to
corporations and successions. The dem-
ocratic

¬

members have now reached a
definite conclusion on this subject , and Itcan ,

therefore , be announced that the income tax
will bo narrowed down to speclllo limits ,

unless the plans of the committed are upset
in the house and a general plan for
a graduated tax on all incomes , private
as well as corporative , bo adopted. The
committee In Its report will adopt n
unique argument for restricting the system
to corporations. Instead of applying It to all
individuals. Tlu-y will state that the great-
est

¬

money-earning powers of the country nro
the corH| > ratluns , while the risk to Individual
stockholders Is less than the risk In any
private business. The corporations derive
special advantages from legislation , one of
which Is that. In the event of commercial
disaster , the stockholders nro only
liable to the extent of the full
value of the stock subscribed , and
that to offset these special advantages they
hould Dear a generous burden of the ex-

penses
¬

of the government. , ' fie tax on cor-

porations
¬

, therefore , will not bo a graduated
ono , but will apply to nil not earnings of
whatever aggregate. This is an essential
departure from the tlmo honored theory of-

an income tax , as most political econo-
mists

¬

have favored the graduated ,

system , imposing nothing on incomes
of less than $. , UOO per annum , 'J per cent ,

on the excess between $r ,000 and fiO.OOO , f>

per cent on the excess between $iO,000 and
j: 0,000 and 10 per cent on the excess above
JTiO.OOO. If :i system applying to individuals
should bo adopted there is no doubt it would
have been such a, graduated plan as this , but
since it is to apply to corporations and suc-
cessions

¬

only , it will be upon the net earn-
ings

¬

of Iho' corporations and the press
imount of the succession of legacy. Suc-
esslons

-

and legacies in this connection , of
course , apply only to personality and moneys.

The democrats of the committee have also
leaded to Increase the rates on cigarettes

tnd to impose a tax on playing cards. Both
of these points are deiinitely decided , the
object on the ono hand being to tax n "nui-
sance.

¬

. " and on the other to tax an article
vhich can bear a heavy burden without any
ndivldual fcelinc the weight of it.
The internal revenue tax on whisky is still

an open question. The committee maintains
i studious reticence on this subject for fear
of the manipulators of speculators on the
Stock exchange.

ALUMNI BANQUET.-

Omnlm

.

(SriiiliiAtrs ul the loun University
Iluvo H (ir.tnil locust.

Alumni of the University of Iowa living
u Omaha express themselves as glad that

the foot ball team from that institution
fought u battle iicro yesterday , for though it
was defeated the defeat was at the hands ol
Nebraska boys , and the presence of the
Iowa eleven In Omaha was the occasion last
evening for the llrst reunion of Iowa Uni-

versity
¬

alu.nni ever held west of the Mis-

souri
¬

river.
The reunion , at which ths Hawkeye foe

ball players were guests and in whoso honor
a banquet was served , was held in the rooms
of the Commercial club , and the attendance
and service lurnishcd by that organization
was all that could have been desired.

Hosts and guests assembled about SoYlock
and the tlmo Intervening before the doors
of the dining hall wcro thrown op.cn was
spent in introductions and social Intercourse.
The resident alumni present were riohn L.
Kennedy , Prof. 1. A. Glllesple , United States
Attorney Baker , Assistant City Attorney
Cornish , W. 1. Clair , F. B. Tracy , C. W-

.Hallor.
.

. Prank Hallor , William Drew , G. B.
Thompson , W. 1)) . Elmer. K. C. Woleott ,
I. L. McCloud. H. C. Craven. W.-
A.

.
. UeBord , 10. U. Pratt. C. C. Wright ,

C. U. Klliou and M. L. Sours. A. .T. Cor-
nish

¬

of Lincoln was also present. Many ex-
pressed

¬

surprise that so many alumni of ibis
institution were In Omaha , and their aston-
ishment

¬

was increased when they were told
that this was not the half of the whole num-
ber.

¬

.

Law graduates of several years ago wcro
pleased to see the faces of C. W. Koss of
Council Bluffs , e.x-clmiu'ollor of the law de-
partment

¬

of the university , and Kmlcn Me-
Claln

-
, who was for many years previous to

his promotion ; i resident professor in the de-
partment.

¬

. Chancellor McClalii was accom-
panied

¬

by Prof. Hayns.-
.lohn

.

. L. Kennedy was toast master. After
expressing a few words of welcome to the
foot ball players and trying to llnd sumo
balm for their defeat , ho read letters from
Dr. Charles A. Schauffer , president of thu
University of Iowa , and from C. R Kuchnle ,
president of the University Alumni associat-
ion.

¬

. He then called on United States At-
torney

¬

Baker to respond to the to.ist , "The
Nebraska Hoys. " This mo'aiit the Town
boys in Nebraska. Mr. Baker declared they
were nuw men and were taking proud places
hi the professions and in society. In the
course of his remarks ho called to mind
student life at his alma mater as It was
twenty years ago , and spoke of many fea-
tures

¬

which nil old timers understood per-
fectly

¬

from experience.-
lOxChaucellor

.

Koss , who spoke of'Tho
University as U Was , " was listened to with
much attention , lor his connection with the
university began in 1SCI. and he spoke of thu
characteristics of the governing men in the
school , covering n period of twenty years.-

Tlm
.

foot ball loam was hoard from through
Its captain , L. L. Klliott. .Speaking for him-
self

¬

and his companions , ho dwelt on thu re-
sult

¬

of yesterday's game only lout: enough { a
give It to bo understood that thoru was lit-
tle

-
consolation fur the vanquished , and then

wont Into a discussion of the
question of Athlotic.s' in the Field. " Ho de-
fended

¬

tun game of foot ball from the charge
of brutality , claiming that tlie violence ) com-
plained of was rather the faulU of individual
phiyurs than of the ganio Itself , He praised
the .sport for the discipline of both mind ami-
booy that It gives mid contended that with
Iho strict enforcement of rules by umpires
who had hud experience in etching the oh-
jtxHinuablo

-

features of the ijunio would ills-
a wfsv-

.Prof.
.
. Samuel Hayes made ii parable of the

theme , "The Hush Line , " his remarks being
a pica for energy and intelligent planning in
professional undertakings.

Chancellor McL'luln made all alumni
prouder of their college In discussing the
toast.Vhnt the University Stands For. "

The University Girls" was a subject , on
which Mr. li J. Cornish spoke with all the
advantage of a ! and checkered experi-
ence.

¬

.

The speaking and the reunion ended with
a tallr by Pof ; J , A. Glllesplo of the Ne-
braska

-
Institute for the Daaf , whoso slgnlll

ant theme was "The Pllcnco that Spoaks.1-

lilllril u-

CIUKI.USTON , W. Vn. , Nov. W ) . Charles
Cirogan , who is !10 years old , was found dead
this morning In a hollow just below here ,
shot shrough the right breast. Tul Neale , n
prominent business niau.uavu himself up to ¬

day and confosijwl to stippling Orosan. HO
says tie was coming home , having collected
some money. It was durk , and n man
stepped out uud his horse by the bit ,
Ho tlrp'l at him , but did not" er
ho hit him or .no-

t.Kuroiiu

.

, Nov. !W.Harry Dell , who hai
Just arrived from Admire , north of hnro , re-
oort

-

* that Monday a. party of twelve young

men of that vicinity bought two largo kegs
of boor and ono of whisky and started out
on n drunken spree. Three men , ho says ,
lied from tno effects of their potations. Ho
lid r.ot learn their names-

.ftnbcrt

.

Dimnlnc it Iho Itnyd-
.Uobort

.

Downing with his company began
brief engagement at Boyd's thectcr yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. "Ingomar1 which was
chosen for the initial performance , consists
of but little more than the love story of-

ngomar and P.irthonln , with Just enough
accessories to furnish n pretext for the
ntroductlon of the other scenes , Mr. Down-
ng

-
ns Ingotnar and ICugcnla Blair ns Part-

henl.x
-

nro practically the only characters
worth mentioning , -Their Intorprotntlon of
the story Is cleverly done and the minor
inrts nro In cnpaolo hands-

.Salumet'ssubllmo
.

tragedy , "Tho Oladla.-
or

-

," was given a magnificent setting last
evening by Mr. Downing and his strong sup-
nirtlng

-

company. The tncntor was crowded
ind the play was received with great enthu-
siasm

¬

by the audience.-
Mr.

.

. Downing easily dominated the pirt of
Nero , which ho plays with line ability , the
role being thoroughly congenial to the actor ,
who has greatly stronuthenod the picture
since lasD seen In Omaha. Miss Eugenia
Ulalr played Noomunla faultlpssly , with fine
irtlstic feeling , her portrayal of the porsu-
nitcd

-

maiden adding another triumph to-

icr wreath of brilliant successes.-
Mr.

.

. ICdmund Collier , ono of the sterling
ictors of the stage , received enthusiastic
iralso for his Flavian , while Miss Hose O.-
sjorno

-

ns the , queen Faustina , came In for n
largo share of the liberal applause nccordea
the actors-

."Dnzr.lrr"

.

nt tliu l'lllm ntU Htrocl.-
A

.

second edition of "The holdout
glittering Inducements to the audiences at-
ho; Fifteenth Street theater yesterday.

Nearly the entire company appeared In
low songs. The clover farce proved n
Hue Thanksgiving attraction. Miss
Lewis emphasized her former triumph
with the now songs , "Hook and Kyo , "
and u catchy negro melody with
dance attachment , "O , Oat Watermelon. "
Mr. Ott brought rinplcs of laughter
with "The Only Ono , " nn up to date solo ,

sung as only this bright comedian knows
how to sing it. Mr. Curran's sweet tenor
voice was heard in the "Dear Irish Home ¬

stead" and "In Ireland ," while Mrs. Curran
gave another Swedish volkslled that caught
the house , the Clipper quartet rounding out
the entertainment with a niimtcr of now
selections. Miss Hackctt also i-etalncd popu-
lar

¬

favonwith n rowsong. "TheDazzler" has ,

boon one of the greatest drawing cards
ever booked by Malinger Bureress.

MISPLACED CONFIDENCE.-

Cllj

.

Treasurer Itiill.t Out Srvornl Uullnri-
Adv.iiicnU to Friend * til Distress.

The kindness of City Treasurer Bollu to n
couple of citizens has been poorly repaid.-
Mr.

.

. Bolln Is always accommodating , and will
go considerably out of his way inorder, to
serve a friend. Ho has boon acquainted for
a number of years with an old time citizen
named McCoy. McCoy served the city dur-
ing

¬

election In the capacity of registrar , and
when he presented himself to Mr. Bolln and
recited a tale of woo. The treasurer ac-

cepted
¬

an assignment of his claim against
the city and advanced him the money. When
the warrants were issued Mr. Bolln pre-
sented

¬

his assignment , and , to his surprise ,

found that the McCoy warrant had beer , de-
livered

¬

to another party , it having been as-
signed

¬

previous to the assignment given
Mr. Bolln. Unless Mr. McCoy comes to the
front the treasurer says ho will orosecuto-
him. .

Another case is where the treasurer nd-
vanccd

-
$5 to a party representing himself to-

be 1. G. Wallace.Vallaco served as n
supervisor of registration in the Third dis-
trict

¬

of the Third ward. Yesterday ho
presented himself to the comptroller for his
warrant. Ho was shown nn assignment of
the claim andpronouuced it a lorgeryl , 'What-
Mr.. Bolln desires to ascertain Is which on ?
of the parties is the right Wallace and who
ho will hold for the money advanced in case
the ono who presented himself yesterday is-

Wallace. .

TAItlFF BILL.

Republican Manufacturers nf HeneiA Fall *

N V. , < ilvo Tliolr View * .
SKNKCA FAIJ.S , N. V. , Nov. 30. The Asso

elated press reporter today interviewee
several members of this lively manufactur-
ing

¬

village on the proposed new tariff bill.
Hugh Shcndon , proprietor of the Seneca

woolen mills , jald the adoption of the
measure would surely drive him out of bus
iuess ; in fact , such nn event would leave
him to seriously think of going to York-
shire , England , to engage in business.-

.lames
.

. II. Gould , head of the greatcs
pump works in the world , said the adoption
of the measure would bo deplorable , but ho
had too much confidence in northern demo-
crats to think that they would vote for such
a bill-
.PA

.

representative of the Gleason & Hailoy
knitting mills looked upon the bill as ver;
dungeroin , but did not believe It could bo
forced through congress.

Frank Westcott'of Westcott Bros , com-
pany , manufacturers of novelties , said ho
could nut express words strong enough ii
condemnation of the proposed law,

Walter II. Allen , superintendent of the
Globe School Supply company.'said the pass
ng of such n bill would work great Injury to

the Industrial classes of the country.
Hammer Bros , , also manufacturers o-

jlobes and school supplies , were very em-
.hatlc. in denouncing the bill. Those nainci

ire republicans. Democrats refused to tall
on the subject.

I'niclicnl ( ilnrliy..-
u

.

. , Nov. !?0. Frederick Abbot
of tMs citv received a message from Charle-
K. . Colby in Now York today directing hinL-

O send 81,000 to the suffering minors a-

Ironwooa and Bessemer in his namo..-

oCM

.

. .

Painters and Decorators unlnn No. 109 gave
an annual bull at Gcrmanla iiall , whicl
proved a success in every particular , last
evening.

The class In physical culture hi the young
Woman's Christian association will meet to-
niL'lit

-

at thu association rooms. The class Is-

to bo divided hereafter and Miss IJruen r Ul
lake ono section , which will meet in the fu-
lure at her room in tholCarbach block.

* I'.UHfill.ll'llH.-

H.

.

. H. ICoblnson of Kimball is In town ,

F. I' . Keod of Weeping Water is In the
city. i , : o-

W. . A. McAllister of 'Columbus was in
town yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , J. W.Ylr.st of Leavonworth ,
ICuii. , nro in the city.

Mrs , K. Holers of Norfolk was the guest
of friends In town yesterday.-

H.

.

. S. Munvllle. a prominent stock raiser
of TIlden.'N'sb. , is In t ho r Ity.

John Barker of Waymi was among the Ne-
braskans

-

in town yesterday.-
Mr.

.
. and Mra. B. F. Smith of New York

are among the guests at the Paxton.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. C. Smith and the Misses
Smith of Beatrice spent Thanksgiving in the
city.

John ( ! . Whltmoro and H. G. Wliltinoro of
Lincoln took their Thanksgiving dinner in
town.W.

.

B , Steel , P. Daniels , K. W. Fisk , P. W.
Copeland , O , P. A. dough and II , 1C , Yates
of Lincoln were in the city yesterday ,

At the Mercer ; C. O. Carpenter. Abilouo ,
Kun. ; H. D. Kelly , Chicago ; H. F. Kropp ,
Nohnwka ; M M. Strcelcr , Lincoln ; A , Me-
Lees

- -

, Chicago ; M. G. Kastman , Fort Kobln-
son ; S. N. Kline , Toledo ; W. C , B. Allen ,

Salt Lake ; John Leader , Crofton , Neb. ; K.
( J , Pure-oil , Missouri Valley ; O , J. Vide-
nrd

-
, Lincoln ; O. F, HoUtoIn , Quincy ;

.himus . W , husk , Pittsburg ; Miss
L. M. Green , Lincoln ; K. W. Malm-
quUt

-
, Minneapolis ; Frank E, Moore ,

Seluivlor j Sol Blotcky and wife , Shelby , ' la. ;

Mr , Fisher. Bcalrico ; Phillip U , Wales ,

U. S , A. ; J. Ktjynolds , W. C. Ojbovnq , cRyj
Captain Chase W. Taylor , U , S. A. , Fort
McKlnnoy ; Mr , French , city ; Charles H-

.Bojch
.

, Portland , Ore. ; J. A. AlorrU , Silt
Lake ; Kt J. Iroy , city } J. A. Soamoon , Gor-
don

¬

; Mrs. C'. O. Carpenter. Abilene , Kaa. ;
George lialn , Chicago ; Adolf Cless , Wtt b-

iutttou
-

; W. C. ClarUo , Cincinnati.

NEBRASKA WON IT

last touchdown of Uio game. Uogers kicked
poal. '

Score ! NohrasltaJ 2r( ; Iowa , 18. Tlmn : Six
nnd onq-hnlf minutes. ' '

The teams wcro : > 'ii-

lown. . I'oMtlon. Nobrnskn.-
T.vrroll.1

.
. . . .rlplili-il) ( loft-Johnston (cnpUl

Collins rlRht Larjiln . , . . . . . , , . . ,

Allen tightRliard left Wilson
Holers . 'Aoiitor. . . . . . . . . . . .Hopowc-
llrrltrlnird Ioflgimrd) nitlit Dcrn-
Aldrlch Ic.ftiinc.lilo right Whlpplo-
Mtlljj loU'linil right Wlgglni-
Snwycr : inturlcr. l-'rnnk
Hess rl h.lmlf| loft. . . .Mttlo Yont-
Moyors lufthnlf right . I'llppln-
KlllotttCapU ) fullback Illg Yont

Score first half : Nouraikii , 10 : town , 0.
Touchdown * : I.lttlo Vent , 1 | I'llppln , It Ter-
rell

¬

, 1. Goal from touchdown : I'nuik , 1 ;
Honors ,

.Kcorn
1.
second half : Nebraska , 20 : Iowa , 18.

Touchdowns ! t'lipnln , lj I.lttlo Yont , 1 ; Kl-

lotu
-

1 : Mnyors , 1. ( loals from touchdown !

lo! ors , 2 | Krank ,
.Itulorecl

.

Charlie Wllsnti.
Umpire ! Lieutenant Wright ,

Another Oitino.
Owing to the fnct that the romurltnbly oh-

ruslvo
-

; weather yestorilny prevented n-

nrgo number of the admirers of foot ball
from witnessing the fierce contest , of which
the foregoing is n faithful history , both
tennis have consented to stny over nnd piny-
tgaln tomorrow , this being the llrst time in
three years thnt Nebraska has succeeded in-

Icfenting lown , The T'rohibltlonhU nro
wild to retrieve their iJofcnt nnd smooth the
crcnses out of their plory. The game will
bo called at 2 : RO shnrp ,

CITV WINS ACJ.V1N-

.'cm

.

FurninUei u Tnum lor the Otoo HUB-
Horn to AVullop.-

NBIIIUSKA.
.

CITV , Nov. SO. [ Special Tele-
rara

-

; to TUB Bni--Tho] Nebraska City
Ilgh school nnd the State Normal school of-

'eru foot ball teams mot on the gridiron
leld this afternoon. Tlio weather was cold

and the crowd small , butjt was the prettiest
ganio of the season. Tlio Peru team lined
up much heavier than-Nobraska City , but
ho homo team was much more scientific ,
ind wont Into the game determined to win-
.Jackcrs

.

of the homo team wore not cilsap-
xjlntcd

-
, and Peru bit dust to the tune of 0-

to 0. Toulght the streets nro full of blue
ind yellow ribbons and our boys- own the
own.
Nebraska City won Uio toss , took the ball

ind started with the gridiron for twoity-
Ivo

-
yards. They also ulayed the tackles

'or good gains. Campbell , Drucso and Dow
nado several long ruus1 , Campbell carrying
;ho ball over Peru's line for n touchdown.
Captain Ilayno ugnlii distinguished himself
jy kicking goal against n stron ? wind-

.Peru's
.

ball at center. They gained six
vards ou the and repeated the play
several times , malting good gains , but lost
; ho ball within 11 vo yards of Nebraska City'si-
nc. . Nebraska City then held the ball until

time was called-
.In

.

.the second half Peru carried the ball
twenty yards , but lost it on a fumble. Kyder
secured the ball for Nebraska City and
gained tlvo yards by good interference , and
ou long runs by tjrueso , Dow , Campbell and
Golden the ball wascarried within two yards
of Peru's line and"renitinod( there until time
was called. ; j

Nebraska City's' team has improved won-
derfully

¬

since thoJ9pouinc : of the season and
is ready to tacklq ny.i High school team in
the state. c [

FOK TJI11-; AVKSl'K.llS" UllA.UIMONSIlir.

Universities of Knnsm ntiil Mlsiuurl Strug-
gling

¬

b'u trto Gridiron.K-
AXSAS

.
CITY , Kfv. ! . On the gridiron at

Exposition ,parlt .J.hisr afternoon n foot ball
game of more than ordinary interest was
played by the Kansas ud Missouri elevens.-
If

.

Kansas had won she would Occupy the place
of champion in tho'tfea'tern Intercollegiate
Foot Ball association , butwllh.Missouri the
victor that tcaui and thoKansas aggregation
are tied forllrst place."} All the critics
say that the 'to'SinS 'arc evenly matched.
Kansas received u severe drubbing at the
hands of Michigan last, week , and her
men are eager to shroud the memories of
untimely aofcat in the great dories of a tri ¬

umph. The game began on the stroke of a ,

and? the teams lined up sis follows :
*

Missouri. Tosltlon. Kansas.
I'lb'.ou' .Itlitiitoud. HhuMArfl
j anby. flight tackle. .Mattoson
Wad Thompson. . Itlght guard. Hiuulll
Hen Thompson. I'eutor. Harvey or I'olciimn
Koblnson. Lcftxunrd.Urilllths
Latlmar. he ft tucklo. 1'lutt
( allies. l.oft end. Stclnbergcr
(Jurt Hill.Quarter back.Williamson
Anderson.Ulght half back..SliBllcnbergor
Harrison .U-ft liulr baek.Chainpllnicapt. )

YotiiiRunpt.( )- Knll back.Johnson
At the end of the lirsthalf the score stood :

Missouri , 0 ; Kansas , 1. In the second half
Missouri scored another touchdown nnd
kicked goal , winning by a score of li! to 4.

The MIssourians' had been concbed for
some time Into the latest eastern college
foot ball tactics by Tom Maston , Into of Har-
vard

¬

, and they walked away with the Kan-
sans.

-
. They played successfully the Hying

straight wcdgo and fooled their opponents
by running n diagonal wedge across the left
Kansas line , thence over to center.

The teams now stand : Won Alissouri , 2 ;
Kansas , 2. Lost Mi'soun , 1 ; Kansas. 1.
The tie will probably bo played off-

.Iliildir

.

Down * Denver-
.jJcxvcit

.
, Nov. 00. Today the Denver Atlf-

lotlc
-

foot ball team met its third defeat of
the season , It played with the Baker uni-
versity

¬

of Baldwin , Kan. , eleven , who pre-
sented an excellent game. Score : Baker ,
!l'J ; Denver , 0. The teams lined up as fol-
lows

¬

:

linker. IVIllon. Denver.Taylor. lufi nd. Kllin
Knrrar. Inft tni'klu. . . ..Adams
Thomas. l.ofl xua I'd. Ill nek burn or Klold *

IVmllrton. ( Voter. Kugllbli
AthiTloii.lilsslif guardTronsol''o h. . Ulithttiu'Ulo. rilinoro
( Jiilnes . Hliilitnml.Mills
Alien.Qiinriorliack.Smith
1'ortrr. I.uft lmf| buck. 1' . Pouts
Ilullur. Itlght half buck. Kronust
Toonley. Pull bick; . I'leld

root Hull nt HID Hind's.
The Croightou foot, ball team of Omaha

faced the Council Bluffs High school cloven
yesterday on the lattor'.s campus nt 10-

a. . 111. In spite of the driving northern
blasts , The weather was unfavorable to
both sides , but the Crolghtons suffered a
further drawback In not bolng provided
with cleats. Morgan , right half for the
Crolghtonn , did somn spknullu rushing , us-
ilia the loft half of the opposing team. The
game ended In draw , neither side having
scored a point.-

irlllijUHM

.

( I'.irL Iliiilcf.
Four Dauaeyjfqyi (V) . [.Special Telegram

to TIIK BEE.-n'liftprinuell] | academy cloven
defeated the co'J'5iy| | ' ; ! of boys of this city
by n score o f'-W ! to 0 today. The game was
played in the Anvyw-iwith a cold wind blow ¬

ing. - The visitors' superior weight and
clover Intorfoiimtfti 'won the victory. The
homo team nla'yoU'ftood foot ball , but was
outclassed. ' ' > '

iliff r A-

i.t yiKii't.v. ii .

O.XUUA , Nov'jn'o.' the Kditor of TUB
BKU : Fivp rec lveS; have been appointed
for the Union Pacific road nnd
they must 'Ksdeivo nt least $18,000-

a year salar ? ' ' 4 wo .secretaries so far
at about Sl,00jn) pAyh. Now every ono of
these receive , Js. rici| and nblo to grub
along without any. salary , In common with
others 1iavo had my ear" to the ground for
some time , listening for ino ruuiblu which
will announce thu rotoratlou of our llltlo
salaries to the old rate , but so far have not
beoiidt-nfcncd , by the noise.-

Is
.

it possible that our Vulit" was made to
pay these millionaires a salary ? President
Clarke said that hU word could be used as
authority for the statement that salaries
would soon bo restored , and surely he 1s an ,

honorabhi man. Bui we are waiting very
patiently. _ MKMWDEH-

.rtml

.

Thi-jr * V> r'e .Married-
.DK3Mpisc3

.

(, la. , Nov , UO. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEK.J Director J. H. Sago of
the Iowa weather and crop bureau was mar-
ried

¬

today to Miss Kobocua S. Mills of this
city , formerly of Nuwton.

, ,

Katy Tltliii ; lor the Kill ;

lUsTiNQ *, Neb , , Nov. BO. {Special to TUB

BBK.J "Tho Montana Kid" and a youug

gentleman from the west mot nt the fair !

grounds nt an early hour this morning , to
try conclusions for n $35 purso. The Kid
won , Knocking out his antagonist In the fifth
roundi No police interferenc-

e.YALE'S

.

BLUEJS NOW BLACK

PtllST fAOK.-

1Brewer. . Harvard gamed llvo yards by
short rushes nnd Brewer punted ngnln.
The ball wont throueh over the Pcnnsyl-
vnnlas

-

and went down to the twenty-yard
line and the Quakers put It in play ngnln.
The bacus tried the ends , but m.vlo only
short galas nnd a bad fumbto gave the ball
to the crimsons. Harvard alternately tried
the ends , but could inaico but short gains and
she lost the ball on four downs. Penn-
sylvania

¬

was fumbling badly , however , and
n moment later n Harvard man fell on the
ball , when n Pennsylvania dropped It.
Brewer nn l Wrtghtlngton made good gains
around the ends nnd the ball was gradually
forced to within four yards of the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

line at the southwest corner of the
Held. It looked liken touchdown and the
Harvard rooters went wild , but , on the next
pass back , Mncklo fumbled , nnd when the
scrimmage was untangled Pennsylvania had
the ball. It wns Immediately passed to
Brooke and ho kicked. Mackio , however.
stopped the low punt ana the ball bounded
back behind the Pennsylvania lino. The
Harvard ends wore after It like n tlnsh , and
Brooke was forced to fnll on it , making n
safety touchbaek nud scoring two points for
Harvard. Thou from nil the sides of the
fluid the tumult broke forth , nn'd the wild
cheers of the ndndrors of the crimson
echoed nnd re-echoed , nnd woru answered
but faintly by the yells of encouragement by
the Pennsylvania contingent-

.llnril
.

I'll 11 for the Full Hack.
When the ball was put in piny again Knlne

went through Harvard's line for llvo .yards-
.Osgood

.

nnd Simmons were tried , but could
make but short gains , and on the third down
Brooke punted for thirty yards and the ball
was Once more In Harvard's htuuis. Brewer
took It ou the iliut puss and made the llrst
notable run of the panic , pluugittg along 'for-
ilftech yards with the help of good interfer-
ence.

¬

. Ho was tackled hard and laid out for
a few seconds-

.Browcr
.

, Dunlop ana Wrightington then
made several short gains In quick succes-
sion

¬

, and the ball was forced by short rushes
to within throe yards of the Pennsylvania
lino. The Quakers resisted stubbornly , but
Brewer went through thn line like an eel and
scored the ilrat touchdown of the game-

.Browcr
.

kicked n goal aim the score steed-
S to II in favor of the crimson. Kmmonswas
Injured in the scrimmage. The ball wns
passed to Osgood , who punted to the side ,

expecting to fool Harvard and give Simmons
on opportunity to score. He fumbled , how-
ever

-
, and was.quickly downed. The ball re-

mained
¬

in the Quakers' possession nnd n
moment later Knipe and Brooke advanced it-
to within three yards of Harvard's goal by
rushes through the lino.

Only Score lor tlio Oimkors.
The Quakers n second later pushed Brooke

over the line near thu Harvard goal posts.
Pennsylvania had scorod'utid the men from
Philadelphia fairly pugged themselves with
delight.

Dunlop made n short gain and then the spec-
tators

¬

wcro treated to the most beautiful
run of the game. The ball was passed to
Brewer , who dived unilor Pennsylvania's
right end behind interference. Ho shook
himself clear of nil the Quakers and ducked
and dodged until ho touched tbo ball down
Just over the goal , wltft half a dozen Qua-
kers

¬

on top of him. Ho then kicked a goal.
After another light Brewer kicked n goal

aim the score was !iO to 4 la favor of Har-
vard.

¬

. Time was called for the llrst half.
Pennsylvania advanced the ball but little

before time was called. The players then
retired for ten minutes.-

I.ngt
.

ol the Oanic.-

In
.

the second half a flying wedge carried
the ball fifteen yards , where Brewer made
unotticr nice run and by short rushes the
ball was carried Into Pennsylvania's live-
yard lino. Then Wrightington took it and
when he wns downed it was behind Penn ¬

sylvania's line. Time was called nt4:45.
the ball belnr in Harvard's possession at-
Pennsylvania's twenty-live yard line. Score :

Harvard , 20 ; Pennsylvania. 4. The line was
as follows :

Harvard. 1osltlons. Pennsylvania.-
Knmions

.. end. blmmons-
Mamthun. Left tucklo.Mackov
Acton l.ofl guard Oliver
Icwls ( "outer Thornton-
Macldo HiRht irutird Woodruff
Xonoll Klulit tackle HCBS-
Olioale ( Quarter Williams
WrlKhtlneton l.efI half Osijood-
Dnnlop ItlRlit half Knlpu-
Hrewor Pull back llrnoku-
Slovens Ulght end Newton

Uofereu : Hart of Yale. Umpiio : dill of-
Yule. .

The attendance was about 15,000-

.AlICHItl.VX

.

, 8 ; CHICAGO , lOj-

Mnnnecr SlngB' * Moil .Swlpoil by the Husky
Hey , friiiu Ami Arbor.

CHICAGO , Nov. 30. Today's foot ball game
between the University of Chicago and the
University of Michigan was played in a
blinding snow storm. The game resulted in-

n score of 28 to 10 In favor of Michigan.
About : ! ,000 people witnessed the game. Be-
fore

-

the game was called a crowd of en-
thusiastic

¬

college men began to gather and
throughout the game men with horim and
pretty girls withstood ono of the llercest
storms seen in Chicago in many a day. When
the game was called at the University of
Chicago grounds the men lined upas follows :

Chicago. Positions , Michigan
t yKos. Leftunil. Sentur
Allen. U-ft tucklo. ( Jrlllln
Smith. loft guUrd. Hooper
Wyant. Con tin-.Sndlli-
Kubu Otittur . Itluht giinnl. llnnnliiKcr-
Knupp. Klislil tucklu. Vlln-
.Nichols.Kljihttmd. HolUstur-
Kiiyrruel.Quarter back. Iliilrd-
llt'ilng.s. lltilf buck. Korbort-
iitlu( .Half back. tiruenlcaf-

Nenl. Pull buck. Dygerl
Barber of Yale acted as umpire , and

Stagg , who manages tbo Chicago cloven ,

was referee. Shortly after time was culled ,

Vila scored a touchdown for .Michigan and
Crinin kicked u beautiful goal , Within
twenty minutes the same man repeated the
operation , nnd JUKI before time was called
Ilolllster carried the ball bacK of Chicago
goal unit with a well kicked goal the llrst
half ended with the score IS to 0 , and the
Michigan boys howling with glco.

Michigan opened the last half with n
touchdown and goal , and followed with a
touchdown minus the goal. Then Neal
.scored two touchdowns for Chicago , ono of
which Sykcs kicked safely , but mlssod the
other. When tlmo was called Chicago had
the ball within ton yards of Michigan's
goal , giving Michlgaiitho gumu 2S to 10-

.IrorKotntvn

.

( OotriifMl
WASIIISOTDN , Nov. ! !0 , Seven thousand

persons saw the Columbia Athletic club
defeat thu Georgetown University foot ball
team by a score of10 to 1(1( today.-

MViin

.

liy Olmvhind ,

CI.KVCI.ASI ,' Nov" . ! ). The Cleveland Ath-

lotio
-

club eleven defeated un cloven from
the Detroit iind Michigan Athletic clubu to-

day.
¬

. ScoreittoO.: ._
Union I. out-

.Tnov
.

, N. Y. | Nov. ! 10. Dartmouth Leat
Union here today la the presence of 12,000
people , by a score of 22 to I ).

Homo Morn Clilllffi-
.SoUTiiuBisi

.

, Ind. , Nov. SO. The Notre
Dame university foot ball cloven defeated
the Hill&dalc , Mich. , college team this after-
noon

¬

by a score of 22 to JO. The ganio was n
hard fought one , and was played in a blind-
ing

¬

snow storm and in the presence of a largo
crowd.-

JxifisviM.H.
.

. Nov. HO.Tho champions of
the state , from Hlchmond , Ky. . went down
today bsfore the Ixmlsville Athletic club In-

a good game of foot ball , by the score of 10-

to l'J. Bland Ballard wns the referee and M.-

L.
.

. Jones umpire.I-
.siiiAMAifii.i.s

.
, Nov , 110. Purdue once more

carried off Uio championship of the Indiana
Intercollegiate Foot Ball association In u-

tramo w'.th Dopauw today. The score wtisTJ-
to IB. The' game abounded In brilliant ruus ,

though the Held was soft and muddy.-
NASUVIU.K

.

, Nov. 'M. A very largo and
fashionable gathering witnessed the game of
foot ball between the Vunderbllt and
Sowaneo university teams. Vandorbilts
won by a score of 10 to 0-

.I'msuuwi
.

, Nov , :w. The foot ball game
between the teams of the Pennsylvania
State college and Iho Plttuburg Athletic
Club was won by the former by thu score of
1 i to 0.

KicuMONii. Va. , Nov. 30. University of
Virginia , 10 ; University of North Carolina , 0 ,

SAVANNAH , Ga. , Nov. :K ) . Toany's foot-
ball frame between the University of ''Jeorsi.i
and the Siivnnnah Athletic tcnni was a tic.
Score : 0 to 0.

DALLAS , Nov. 80. In the foot bull game
between the University of Texas team iroiii
Austin and the Oallns club Austin won by a
score of 18 to 10.

SAX FIUXPISCO , Nov. .TO. Stanford , 0 ;

University of California , 0 , wns the score of-

tlio dcsperatelv foutrht football aino this
afternoon , A drizzling rain foil nil day , but
0,000 people sit; in the stands and on thu

1 lonelier * and howled for their favorites.
CHICAGO , Nov. HO. The game between the

elevens of the Chicago Athletic association
nnd Urnl of the Boston Athletic association
was won by the former by a score of 8 to ! .

The Kninc. which was witnessed by about
((1,000 spectators , was played on n field cov-
ered

¬

four inches deep with snow nnd durlni;
u driving storm , which , nt some periods of-
pljiy , almost hid the players from the simula ¬

tors.Mnim.E
, Nov , III--Tho) Mobile eleven boat

the Punsucolu eleven in n gnmu of foot ball
hero today. Score 10 to 8.

ATLANTA , fn.! , Nov. 'M. St. Albans , after
a desperate stttingle , dofeatcJ thu Techs
today by a score of l ) to 0-

.Jl.l

.

HI. I'

Ilupurl nn tin Hxunilimilim ul tlm All.ilr-
l tlio Oilier of .Solon-

.IlAititisiii'nn

.

, I u. , Nov. 30. Insurance
Commissioner Lupert has Just completed nn-

olllclnl examination of the books of the Or-
der

-

of Solon and in nn interview pronounced
the whole bcliemu n fraud nnd declared that
the men who conducted it know and have
known from the day of its inception they
never could carry out their contracts in
good faith. Hi says tlio constitution and
by-laws of the order have been grossly vlo-
lutpd

-

, the boons and accounts grossly icoitt.
and the affairs badly mHiiianagcd. The
order has a uieinlmrtihip of 10,1101 , residing in
six different slates , mostly in 1'cnneylviiula ,

and the p ist fourund n half years it has col-

lected JfiW.OOO. The outstanding contracts
of the order , after deducting probable
lupscs , show a future liability of f.'Miil.COU ,

which will begin to mature in less than six-

teen
¬

months. The net available usiuts
with which these millions uru to bo paid
amount

t > 'A JIK.II > .

llHiiilltiiu 1'opr.i-

.i.K
.

, Nov. ! ) . Hon. Hamilton 1'opo
died last night nt his homo In this city from
Hrlght's disease after an Illness ot eighteen
monttis. Hu was 70 years of ngo ,

Mr. J'opo wan im ciiilm-iit iuwyt-r nnd wldolyK-

IHIWII tlirOUKllOllt lllKblHItll. HI lo-ll" IB WH-
Solootid in tlio luwur housu oftho luKisluuiru ,

was i-u-tili'clud. und In 1860 was t K-ctfd to tliu-

Htulu hdiiatu. Jin was a duli'Katu tii Iliu l'nlon-
Ifiaocratlc( ctmvuiillon at t.ilcai| ? ( ) In 1WU4 ,

was uUi ) a dulc utu to the convention at I'lill-
mluliihlu.

-
. At Iho hruaUliiK enl of tliu civil

war lie wus nlucril In charge of tlio nilllllu , or-

btatu KUanU. ut l.ouUvlllii , with thu rank of-

hrluadlor Ktinural , and hulu thai position mull
the troop ? vi uru orxunUotl Into thu govurmnuiit

' .Major McKUer.
, Oa. , Nov. HO. Major McKlsor.

ono of Atlanti'b oldest and wealthiest citi-
zens

¬

, died today.-

Coiil'u'nud

.

to Murder.-
MAUUOS

.

, Ind. , Nov. : . A man plying his
name as George Goddard , and vtho uaid that
hishoinuttas in Chicago , eurrendorod to-

Hhurilt Kohl In this uity today , saying that
ho murdered Aloander Smith , night clerk
of thu Occidental house In Chicago on Octo-
ber

¬

U. The Chicago authorities liuvu been
uotlUed , and Goddard U held.

A.MUSL5M MNT3.Tl-
iurwlay.

.

. Krlitay , Saturday ,

Nov. 30 and DJC. 1 and 2

THANKSGIVING ENGAGEMEN-
T.Appcarancn

.

at tlio Tnixnllati.

ROBERT DO WHIN GS-

upiiorUMl by KIKiKNIK Iir.AIIt , MDMUNI ) COL-
IjIIJll

-
, uiidHtruiih' company ot players.

HKl'KHTOIUK-
I'HIDAV KVKNINU "VlrSlnlUS , "
SATITKUAV MATINM-

K"Richard Ilia Lion Hoartotl "
sATtJiioAv KVININ: ( { "Tho CHtllntor. "

llo.v Sliuols oion Wodnesdny. rnceni Mr.it-
lloor , 7'icairl tlj b.iicony , Wo) anil T.'i . Matlnuo :
l''jrsl lloor , .

",ilo and Too ; Imlcoiiy , Mu ,

((5thSTREET THEfiTER
TONIGHT

C'OSUIIOVK Sc O KANT'S

Fuiuons Five Comoilinus i-
nTM& JJA.ZZLBJiMa-

tliibo Saturday 25 cents-

.lasl
.

purforniancu Sunday Mntlnoi ,

I5TH STREET THEaTER.ZI
Week ( 'oiiiUH'iiolni Stinilny Kvtt. Dee :

.MATINKKS
.

WHDNKSDAV AND SATURDAY.-
"ACIivallMiiy.1

.

"A ( lival Hiiri-r-ui '

St The Grhsfc of SoclciyJJ
lily BiH'i'lal 'irriiiiifiin-iit wllli Mr John SlrtHoiil

X.cltliTIIIJinv .Vi-clnir IJI WIH Kllla I'niflurOlli * .

I-MI-HI , ii ] iMr'nii'r at | Mj | i Jar prliNin

I'oimillHllon I''rnc ,
' IH unHuriJlb * l In thu llvatinont-
or all
Chronlo , Prlvftto uud-

orvoiiB Uivoatoy , iVritu-
ii or roiitult lurKoiiiillv.-
TKKAT.M K.N I' IIVMAIf. ._ AU'lriJHa with Htaiup. fur par.

which will bi Bunt In plain unvul pu. 1' .
U IIoxOJI. Uilluj IH S iJlh Htruut. Unialia .N'u-

'jOITH'K' ( )1''' T-

CATTI.i : UOMI'AN .

OMAHA , NKII. , NoviiMiiiiu 1 , 1H03 ,

Notlco N hureliy Klvim to thu ittockholdor * of
the o ululln l.anil und ( company that
the annual moutlnir ( thoHtockholdoriiof Uio-
c.onipaiiy will hu huld at llni oltluo of thu Maid
cniiipany In tlm I'lly of Omitha , In the hlulo o(
Nebrasku on Wediuisiluy , Docoinhur 0 , A I ) .

1HI! : , at 'J o'clock p. in. , for thu purpoko of-

itlcctlm ; a hoard of directors for thu company ,
Uihorvudiirlni ; the uiikUlng your , and to tramn-
et.

-
. any business which may Im pru onteU at

such invotliig ,

In case tliu odk'o of wild company , In vula
city ofOinaliu , hhall not bu larxu onuiiiili to-

acfoiiiinoilHtoiill iheKtocliholdms who nuiy Im-

pret> nt at tmch iiiiiinal iiiuollng , H"1' 'ich-
jrifcllnn will udjoiirii fiom ihocoinpuny'Holllcu-
to thu lulfl known as tliu I'uxloii huunv ,

nil mi to ut the soul Ii west corner of I'ourtcoiuh-
unu I'arninn blri'ots , In Mild city ot Oinalm ,

and thu meeting will imti'r upon anil conllimo
its ( Ifllbrratloiu ut xnld I'axton hou u ,

TI.e directors curnoatly ie iuosl tiach stock-
holder

-
to bo personally pru.sunt ut said slock-

huldeiVinuulInx
-

, und II liuouislblu to ba prud-
ent

¬

, Ui appoint , a proxy ,

Ii P. IMWIIKNC *.

est : 1'rualduut.J-
OHATUAM

.
AUKI * Secretary ,

nuvlBdlOUu


